Item 1

Seoane Landscape Design
& Garden Center
551 Bedford Street
Abington, Massachusetts 02351
(781) 878-1306

$500 Gift Card
Seoane's has earned a reputation as one of the leading
landscape design/build companies in the Boston and
South Shore area. With a beautiful 9 acre retail Garden
Center they supply their own projects along with countless
contractors and homeowners with the highest quality plant
material.

Item 2

Fun at Patriot Place!
Make a day of it at Patriot Place. Start off with four passes to Patriot Hall and learn all there is to know about our New
England Patriots. Covering the history of the team, it’s not just a museum or a reliving of the Pat’s glory days (which it is!).
There’s also fun and interactive displays, a geodesic dome housing a Snow Bowl exhibit, a signature film produced to
emotionally connect fans and the region to the Patriots and more! This visit will elevate you Pat’s fan status to new levels!

Then, the highlight of your visit will be at Splitsville Luxury Lanes and Howl at the Moon where you will enjoy a Topgolf
Swing Suite for two hours (for up to eight people) with rentals for eight, two pizzas of your choice, one platter of breaded
parmesan chicken tenders and non-alcoholic beverages for up to eight people. Valid for one year from August 7, 2021.

$390 Value

Item 3

Old Derby Animal
Hospital Wellness Plan

For the furry member of your family! Get a year of routine wellness
care for one dog or cat valued at $700 - 800 at Old Derby Animal
Hospital. Designed to offer all the routine care needed to keep your
pet happy and healthy throughout the year, included are: biannual
wellness examinations, the vaccinations best suited to your pet’s age/lifestyle, and laboratory testing aimed at
early detection of illness and disease. Plans also include year round parasiticide protection against harmful
heartworms, fleas and ticks.

$800 Value!

Item 4

Scituate Harbor
Overnight!

Merchants of Scituate Harbor making
this fabulous overnight getaway possible
are: The Inn at Scituate Harbor*,
The Barker Tavern: $50, Joye: $50, The Mill Wharf Restaurant &
Chesters Downstairs: $35, Native – Indigenous, Tribal and Folk Art:
Necklace & $30 GC, and Nona’s Homemade Ice Cream: $25.

$410 Value!
*some restrictions apply.

Item 5

New England
Revolution Tickets
Saturday, September

th
11

vs New York City FC at 7 pm
Section 102, Row 15, Seats 1-4

$200 Value!

Item 6

Calling all Birders!

Wild Birds Unlimited in Hanover is
making it easy to attract feathered
friends to your backyard with the following: A bird
feeder, a hummingbird feeder, with 10 lb of
premium seed and a Sibley’s Foldout Bird Guide.

You may want to keep this hand-crafted copper
bird house inside as a pretty conversation piece.

$257 Value!

Item 7

Boston Harbor City Cruises
Lunch or Dinner
Choose your cruise - compliments of Beasley
Media Group – WKLB-FM – a dinner or lunch
cruise around historic
Boston Harbor.

$220 Value

Item 8

Hatherly Country Club
Treat yourself and three of your friends to a foursome with a
cart at this gorgeous seaside golf course in Scituate!

$600 Value!

Item 9

Treat Your Ride with Pride
Compliments of Lucchetti’s Complete Auto Center, your
car will be pampered with the following: Four Wheel
Alignment, Oil and Filter Service, Air Filter Change, Lube
All Chassis Parts, Battery Test, Rotation of Tires, Top Off
All Fluids, exterior Hand Wash and Interior Vacuum and
Window Cleaning.

$275 Value!

Item 10

The Friendly Shop
at South Shore Health
Wig Services
A full wig service session from
the Wig Services Department.
Includes a consultation, choice
of a selection of wigs, fitting,
styling, care kit, wig stand, and
brush.

$350 Value!

Item 11

The Friendly Shop
at South Shore Health

Ever browsed the Friendly Shop at South Shore Health? If you have
not, you are in for a major treat! With a $200 gift certificate, choose
from Scout bags and accessories, Stonewall Kitchen, Willow Tree
figurines, trend-setting clothing for women and children, adorable
baby gifts, fresh flowers, gifts, balloons, greeting cards, luxurious
lotions, candy, and even stamps!
Includes a new Scout bag to use right away. Then, to elevate your shopping
experience even more, at checkout use your Friends of South Shore Health
membership to save 20% off your purchase!

$275 Value!

Item 12

VCA South Shore
(Weymouth) Animal Hospital
Ever wanted to give your pup a bit of “good dog” behavior instructions? The VCA is
offering this dog “Train & Play” package which includes one free dog training session and
some dog toys, supplies and a grooming set.
Stop in to Wishbones Pet Boutique, Bakery and Spa and
use a $50 gift certificate on their fantastic selections to make
all your furry friend’s dreams come true.
JB’s Indoor Dog Park is the place to go when the extremes of NE weather keeps
you and Fido from getting out and active – or maybe you both just need a bit of
socialization or change of scenery. JB’s is clean, safe and fun! Enjoy one month
to try it out!

$285 Value

